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The Puzzied Committee.
'l believe we are all here nowl said Mm

Mortimer Brûwn, as Mrs. Stephtu Auwry
came into the door of the small vestry in ont

Of Our largest citY Ohurchles. IGOOd aiternOOM4
Mrs. Amory,' she said, as she rose, stepped
fQrrward and tock the hand of ber handsome
frieud which was n«tly gleved in an exqui-
aite sh-ade of delicate tan color, haxmonizing
well with the elegant sealskin and the liglit
tan featheTs in ber brown velvet bonnet.

1 beg pardon for being a little late,' return-
ed Mrs. Amory. Il knew 1 must catch Ulm
Radcliffe new to asy a word about cur south-
era trip' as abe wanbe4 to plan Vith ber
ter in ]Pllil4td-elphýa about it, and 4hq leaves
for New York at four oclock.'

ýWe bave not been hem lqoniLl iaterposed
LughingtoÙ, as Mm Amory seated ber-

»If near the other M= ladies of the com-
mittee, 'and you know we m ust al-ways have
à littie prelude. To plunge ditectly into com-
mittte work would not be at &Il natwrai.,

The committet was a representative ont,
three of its members wives of wealthy men,
and two of them. ladies of moderate mean.%
The special work of the cerninittee at thil

time was to plan borw the $6oo apportioned
ta the çromen of this church, by the Wo=n'a
Foreign Miuionary Society, shouW-be miu& -

'Brçh '14 the cbwx"xl a" em, el tke
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Mm Lu&Wngtlm èýPr0»M, ier ourpriie mi,
»Med quite ov«=» with tbé n»Unt ap-
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obe "ýP nothing of d» work et the, soclé-
'tn how &&qYý MigâiCzafi*8ý W" support

in fact, wbat-
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iý thése VOMW for foreign mission
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